
NORTH SIDE NOTES.THE BELDING BANNER

i

Ddrio Chapter O. E. S. held a ban-

quet at the close of their regular busi-

ness Tuesday nlglit. The ladles gave
it in honor of the victory the brethren
of tho Chapter gained in the contest
which closed last month. There was
a very large attendance, over 100 being
present, and tho social features of tho
occasion was very pronounced. At tho
close of business the doors were opened
and a number of Invited guests were
admitted. A 6hort program was car-

ried out preceded by a brief address by
Mrs. Alonzo Smith, of Venus Chapter,
and who holds tho position of Grand
Esther in tho Grand Chapter. Mrs.
W. R. Mason, Matron of Venus Chap-
ter, John A. Lessiter, Patron, and
several visiting brothers. Pearl Rose-ve- lt

gave an original poem, Bro. Deck

Hoppough sang a solo and ho and his
wife a pleasing duet, Mrs. Bradley

(ttEVELAS

I Local Brevities.

Spring cleaning up now In order.
Miss Inez Hall returned from Sheri-

dan Monday,

Henry Horrigan of Ionia, was In the
city Monday.

David Salyer has returned from
Bowen Mills.

Hon. J. M. Earle was in the city Fri-

day and Saturday.
Mrs. Levi Lovcland of Ionia, was in

the city Wednesday.
Geo. P. Richardson, of Chicago, wa9

in the city Saturday.
Attorney Alfred R. Locke and wife

of Ionia are in the city.
Geo. Hauck has been visiting hero

from Lakeview a few days.
The busy season with the painters

and paper hangers has opened.
Martin Joiner, of Benzonia, is a guest

of his aunt, Mrs. E. B. Lapham.
Miss Annlo Eltvator left yesterday

for a visit at her old homo in Fowler.
Miss Sarah McDonald of Ionia is en-

gaged behind the counter at W. F.
Bricker's.

Robert McLaughlin is engaged nt T.
Frank Ireland's during Mr. Ireland's
trip west.

Dancing party at the opera house
April 21. given by the Modern Wood-

men degree team.
Mrs. A. l Joiner who has been

visiting relatives and friends in Chase,
returned Monday.

Miss Blanche Curtis, of Alma, Is

visiting for a few days with her aunt,
Mrs. A. M. Williams.

Claudo Elkerton has gone to Elm-dal- e

haying severed his connection as
clerk at Hotel Bricker.

W. F. Sandell went to Detroit Tues-

day and from there to New Baltimore
to look after his banking interests.

Harry Campbell left Tuesday for
Worcester Mass. whero he expects to
remain this summer attending school.

Holmes Bros, have been putting the
inside front to their store in excellent
shape this week with paper and paint.

T. Frank Ireland left yesterday for
Illlnios and other states farther west
on business which will engage him

ALL WHEELS GUARANTEED FOR
THIS SEASON.

Good Bicycle Shop and Supplies.

T. FRANK IRELAND, .
"We Never Sleep" BIOYOLE MAN.

75, 50, 40

Crescent ckainb

Crescent chain

$35

Crawford wheels

5 Per Cent. Discount for Casl.

BRO

p Tapestry and 3
Lace Curtains

Z WINDOW SHADES, &c. 3
Buy Them of Us and Save Money. 3

g SPENCER & LLOYD.

WHAT IS GOING ON.

Tliurariity, April 13.
8 P. m. I. O. Poreulers.

fr riUy, April 14.
8 p. m. 1). of K.

Sitturtltty, April 15.
i p. m.-- U. A. It.
8 p.m. W. It. C.
7.30 p. m. D. of II.

Monday, April 17.
7 :30 p. m.-- K. O. T. M.

Tuentltky, April 18.
7:30 p. in. I. O. O. F.
7::0p. m.-- K. of 1.

WediifHilny, April 1U.

Opera House Gorton's Mlnntrel.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Callus for salo at the preen house.
Ethel Hagadorn.

A good lot, well located, for sale.
Fit AN K MlLLAKD.

Busy Heo Cough Honey will case
your cough at once. 10 and 2.5 cents at
Benedict's.

A good team, harness and wagon for
sale cheap for cash. Inquire of F. A.
I'almer.

Wealth, after all, is a relative thing,
slnco ho that has little and wants less
is richer that he who has much and
wants more.

Helen A. Newman has the largest
sortmeut of sailors and walking hats

ih Holding, besides a large variety of
trimmed goods.

"See'st thou good days? Prepare for
evil times; no summer but hath its
winter. He never reaped. comfort in
adversity that sowed it not in pros-
perity."

FOR SALE.
Cheap and ou easy terms. House

and lot on South Hroas st.
Mattib Young.

VOICE CULTURE.
Miss Beatrice Hamper, teacher of

voico culture. Studio at Mrs. II. S.
Caraubell's Tuesdays and Saturdays.

MUSIC TEACHING.
Miss Helen Raker, teacher of instru-

mental music, both piano and organ,
will bo at the home of Adam Wagner,
on Friday and Saturday of each week
to give instruction.

HOUSES FOR SALE.
Ono brick and three frame dwelling

houses all within the city limits. Will
bo sold at a considerable reduction in
price and reasonable time allowed for
the payment. Apply to William Pick-
ering. Ottico at the Commercial Hank.

FARM FOR SALE.
First class farm of one hundred

"acres; good building, tine well of water,
good orchard, 15 acres of timber, well
fenced, located lii miles southwest of

Smyrna: 2f acres of wheat on the place.
Will sell reasonable. Call or address

I'ETElt HLASSEN,
4om.'J Smyrna, Mich.

SEED BEANS.
I have a few hundred bushels of seed

beans which I desire to let to responsi-
ble farmers with suitablo soil. The
varieties are Red Valentines, l'rolifics,
Speckled Kidneys, Brown Six Week
and Green Pods. For crop of 1SJ9 and
delivered at Orleans on or about the
1st of October, next for which I will
pay $1.00 per bushel in good merchant-
able condition. A. J. HALE,

Orleans, Mich.

Taking the average depth of the
ocean to be three miles, there would
bo a layer of salt 230 feet deep if the
water should evaporate.

J. Sheer, Sedalia, Mo., conductor ou
electric street car line, writes that his
little daughter was very low with croup
and her life saved after all physicians
had failed, oniy by using One Minute
Cough Cure. W. I. Benedict.

The oldest university in the world is
El Ayhar at Cairo. It is the greatest
Mohammedan university, having clear
records dating back nearly 1,000 years.

'Give me a liver regulator and I can
regulate the world," said a genius.
The druggist handed him a bottle of
DoWitt's Little Early Risers, the fam-

ous little pills. W. I. Benedict.

"You had better not go boating with
Ada," said Tommy to his sister's
fiance. 4,Vhy not, Tommy V" "'Cause
I heard her say she intended to throw
you overboard soon." Tit Bits.

For a quick remedy and one that is
nerfectlv safe for children let us rocom
mend One Minute Couirh Cure. It is
excellent for croup, hoarseness, tick
lintr in the throat and coughs. W.I.
Benedict.

"I," ho started to say, "have always
had an Idea"

"I know It," she interrupted; "why
don't you take a, day off somo time and
t ftr t n ami m iH unnthprnnftV" ChicagoWl J KVS VI J v
News.

For frost bites, burns, indolent sores,
eczema, skin disease, and especially
uiles. DoWltt's Witch Hazel Salvo
stands first and best. Look out for dis
honest people who try to Imitate and
counterfeit It. It's their endorsement
of a erood article. Worthless jroods
aro not imitated. Get DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Salvo.. W. I. Benedict.

liiM MAUKHT&.
April 13, 18W.

Flour, V cwt- - Itctall 2 00

V cwt. patent .' 3 "JO

Corn Meal, V cwt W)

yton 17 00

Foed, ?cwt chop vr

yton... , IK IK)

Hran. y ton
Middlings, ft ton 17 IX

Wheat, red per bu
white V bu

Kye, T bu
t orn, W bu old a 40

Oats, W bu new Qfl .TO

Hay, w ton H H)

a. bbl 2 rfft

rotator y ZYlA 30

ItcanH V bu V7 crop I

Hcans V bu. 'Wcrop Hnr, i u

Ell Kendall Is having his house re
painted.

Mrs. A. S. Cook has returned from a
visit in Ionia.

Miss Leone Llovd is vlsltlnir rela
tives in Greenvlllo.

Mrs. Willoughby, of Ionia, is visit
ing at Alvin M

At the new refrigerator factory over
fifty hands are now laborlng.

Chas. Brown has" sold to Thomas
Doyle a house and lot on Vincent's 2nd
addition.

Claude Peifer is able to bo about this
week. He expects to return to Grand
Rapids soon.

Vacant houses on the north side are
rapidly filling up and very soon if new
arrivals continuo to come not a house

ill be found to let.
The roof of R. L. Whitton's residence

took fire Sunday morning while the
family were eating breakfast. It wa9
caused by a spark from the chimney.
Neighbors discovered it and assisted
in PUttiriL' it nut bpforn anv serious
lamago was dono.

THK CIIUKCHKS AM SO CI KT I lOS.

Rev. Gorrell Quick has accepted the
pastorate of tho Baptist church and
will occupy his pulpit next Sunday
morning and evening.

Rev. Wm. Ewlng of Lansing, oc-upl- ed

the pulpit of the Congrega
tional church Sunday evening and
gave an interesting address.

Mrs. Bushert's division of tho M. E.
Ladies Aid Society, assisted by the
Epworth League, will give a warm
sugar social at the home of Mrs.
Bushcrt on Broas street next Wednes
day evening, April 19. Bill 10 cents.
Everyone cordiallv Invited.

Mrs. Bradley Stone has returned
from Marion, her daughter, Cora, with
her. Mr. Stone, who is working there
had tho misfortune to get one of his
legs and foot injured while hauling a
load of wood which laid him up several
weeks this winter.

The regular meeting of tho Ladies'
Literary Exchange Club will be held
with Mrs. II. A. Lamb. Thursday,

pril 20. All old members are urged
to bo present and new members invited
to attend the closing meetings of the
year, to preparo for next year's work.

To assist the lecture course commit
tee to balance tho business end they
have engaged the Schubert Sym-

phony Club and Ladies' Quartette, a
first class company, for May 11. Sin

gle admission 35 cents; to season ticket
holders 15 cents, reserved seats 15 cents.

Our own interests are bound up in
those of our friends, our town, our city,
our nation, our race, and he who most

fully realizes this, and most conscien-

tiously work for It, is the truest bene-

factor of tho community, and will gen
erally be one of tho happiest members
-- Ex.

"I hold that no man deserves to be
crowned with honor whose life is a
failure. He, who only lives to eat and
drink and accumulate money, is a fail
ure. The world is no better for him
having lived In it. Ho never wiped a
tear from a sad face; never kindled a
fire on a frozen hearth. I repeat with
emphasis that he is a failure. Thero is
no flesh in his heart. Ho worships no
God, but silver and gold." Cicero.

Tt is no discredit to a man to have
enemies and opposition. Many men
hesitate to take any course that will
call forth the opposition of any person
because they don't want to have ene
mies. The world is full of envious
people. Some people hate a mau be
cause ho is successful In business or oc-

cupies a prominent place In a commu

nity. The world has no animosity to
ward the quiet citizen who ofrends no
one or get9 in anybody's way. It is
the live men with push and energy,
who incur enmity. Every man who
is fearless In the discharge of obliga-
tions in any station of life has euemles.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
BELDINO, Mich., April 10, 1899.

Thero are remaining at this office
at this date tho following unclaimed
letters and whollv written postal cards.
If they are not called for in two weeks
they will be sent to the dead letter
office:

Merty Bull, Mrs. Ina Foss, Miss
Florence Hungorford, Mrs. E. Reed,
Mrs. Charlotte Wright, Miss G. Wil-
son, Mr. Scott Dorherse, Earnest
Gould, Mr. Charley Spenney, Mr. E.
R. Strong. Mr. Well Thompson, Ed.
Thompson, Mr. M. B. Teeplc. D. L.
White.

D. E. Wilson P. M.

ART SCHOOL AT MACATAWA.
An art school is to be established at

Macatawa Park in July, which, if suc- -

cesstui, will probably be made a per
mancnt fixture and will be conducted
on a scale similar to tho ccllego work
of the northern resorts. Frank Forest
Frederick, professor of art arid design
in the University of Illinois, will bo in
charge of the classes which will bo
held in a studio in tho Macatawa Park
auditorium. Work will begin Monday,
Juiyd, r.nd continuo during the sum
mer months. There will be three
classes, the elementary class for the
stuuy or freehand drawing and per
snectlve, and Intermediate class for
the 6tudy of composition and methods
of sketching, and tho advanced class
lor the study of landscape painting

Full Information may be had by ad
dressing Prof Frederick at Cham
paign, III. Ask agents of the I). G. R.
& w . Ry., for circulars, and re mem
ber that this line is the one to tako

Stone recited "John Anderson My Joe
John," and Laura McConnell spoke
"Cuddle Doon." .Mrs. T. Frank Ire
land favored tho company with some

original verses she had prepared to
have been used in tho contest, and F.
E. Ranney was called out and fell into
impromptu rhyme. The literary and
musical part was very enjoyable but
the feast in tho banquet room was
more so and surpassed any spread given
there. Several of tho officers of Venus
Chapter were present on invitation.
It was a grand success.

Gorton's is the only white Co., travel
ling that produces genuine minstrelsy.
The "Gold Sextette"is ono of many
features that no other can duplicate.
Tho comedians, vocalists, dancets,
specialists are all bright lights of tho
minstrel profession, produclog more
new features, new acts, more laugh-
able oddities and better entertainment
than any other similar enterprise.
Thirty years constant traveling, visit
ing every city and town In America,
West Indies, British Columbia and

Canada, is only a part of the record of
the great Gorton's Minstrels. Tho
leaders and producers of all that is new
ani novel in minstrelsy. At opera
house Wednesday, April 19th. Seats
on sale new at Hotel Belding. Prices

2, 33, and 60 cents.
Tho order was placed last week with

the Henderson & Ames Co., of Kala
mazoo, for the new uniforms for the
Shoo Factory Band. They will be
made from a fine quality of military
blue cloth, with sack coats, trimmed
with black and gold braid, and caps to
match. The twenty-on- e suits required
will cost them $225 exclusive of the
braid which will be furnished by the
Richardson Silk Co , of this city.
They will-n- ot have what may be
termed a gaudy appearance but will
look rich and substantial and arc cal-

culated to give good service being
guaranteed not to fade. They will be

completed In plenty of time for the
band convention.

Last Monday evening was the date
for the passing of tho old council and
the Incoming of the new, but as In this
case the new Is the old and the old is
tho new, it attracted very little atten-
tion. A raiso was made in the salaries
of the city clerk, city attorney, marshal
and nightwatch, the same officers have
suffered a reduction ono year ago.
Good and efficient service is worthy of

just remuneration and we think they
done wrong iu cutting them so low a

year ago and done the right thing in

raising them again. The appointive
offices are not tilled until tho first meet
ing in May.

Nathan II. McCoy died at his home

Monday after a short Illness of only
three days aged r0 years, 11 months
and 11 days. Re was born in I'enn,
Cass county, Mich., and six years ago
came to Belding. Deceased was a
member of the M. E. church having
transferred his membership froraPenn
to this church. Ho leaves a wife and
live children to mourn his sudden tak-

ing away. The funeral was held in
the M. E. church Wednesday, Rev. A.
O. Carman officiating.

One of G. B. Sabin's houses on his
addition caught lire Thursday night
about 9:30 o'clock and burned to the
ground. It was occupied by Seymour
Arris, but the family were all away at
the time visiting and very little if any-

thing of the contents were saved. The
house was insured for $450. Adam
Wagner's agency carried the insurance
on the house and $200 on the contents.
Geo. S. Rosevelt's agency carried $300
on tho contents also.

The Recreation Club entertained
the Belding Whist Club at thoir com-

modious and pleasant rooms over tho
Belding Savings Bank Friday night
and the boys did the honor of the oc
caslon in a pleasing manner. After
the game they served refreshments of
hot coffee and eatables and capped tho
climax with tho cigars to such as in

dulged in the weed. As entertainers
tho boys are number one.

The number of phones of the New
State Telephono Co. in use in this city
Is increasing so fast that It has been
found necessary to replaco the poles In

the central portion of tho city with
larger ones which is being done this
week. An additional switch board has
also been put Into the central office.

Tho shoe factory band will give
another ono of their first-clas- s con
certs Monday evening, May 1, at the
Opera House. It will be a better en
lertainment than before and will close
with a grand cake walk. The loys are
after somo new suits and are bound to
have them.

LAMB

several weeks.
C. O. Bishop has severed his con

nection with the BANNER ollico and
gone into the job printing business on
his own account.

Adam Wagner, secretary of the
Building & Loan Association, has sold
a house and lot on Pleasant street, to
Sylvester Belgrave.

New ad vs. 'this week: Booth's, T.
F. Ireland, Spencer & Lloyd, lhe
Variety Store, II. J. Leonard, A.

Behreudt, Connell Bros., G. E. Shaw.

The Congressional Club will meet
with Mrs. R. M. Wilson, Thursday,
April 20. The hostess and Mrs. J. D.

Morse will have charge of the program.
Burr Hicks arrived homo from

North Carolina last Thursday looking
much improved iu health. The south
ern climate has seemed to agree with
him.

Belding Lodge No. Uoo F. &i A. M.

will hold a special meeting for work in
the M. M. Degree Monday evening,
April 17. Members are requested to
be present.

The members of Court Watchful No.
iu'2, I. O. F., aro requested to .attend
the meeting Thursday evening, April
13. High Chief Ranger McDonald
will be present.

By a change in the D. G. R. & W.
time card which went Into effect last
Sunday the noon train west now leaves
at 12;42 instead of 12:37. All other
trains remain as before.

The DeCostcr & Holmes orchestra
played Wednesday night at Greenville
for the Woodmen, the boys are giving
excellent satisfaction and aro getting
numerous calls for engagements.

Miss Helen Baker's class recital will
be given tomorrow evening at the
homo of Adam Wagner. This is the
lirst iti a series to be given each month,
and is for pupils and their parents
only.

Mrs. Dr. Smith received a telegram
Tuesday notifying her of the death of
her brother, Edward Stone, at Almont.
Ho visited here about a year ago. Mrs.
Smith left immediately to attend the
funeral.

Wagner's insurance agency is mak
Ing a great record for quick adjust
ment of lire losses. Geo. B. Sabiu's
loss of last Thursday night was settled
luesdav at $111. 2D. Tho policy was
written in tho National.

The school board has decided to hire
Prof. F. T. Aldrich of Mendon, and at
its la9t meeting voted to raiso the
salary to $Dj0, ho having written them
he could not accept at a less amount
Miss Myrtle Marshall has written de

clining to accept the position tendered
her.

A long distance pay station booth
has been placed in the reception room
at Hotel Belding bytho Bell Telephone
Co. This will lo a great convenience
to patrons of tho company as well aa to
guests of that popular hostelery. In
order to talk with Now York, Chicago,
San Francisco or any othor distant city
you will call up central, tell tho opera-
tor what city you want, drop tho fee
In the slot and talk away.

Yaur LtOttcr llciuif, Hill Hauls, Statements amiGetXvto Heads at tho lianncr ofice and they will bo

put up for yoi in our now styo tahlots with blotter
cover. All work at Jiit Irice

Strange!
But Tucker
Says It's True.
"W. I. BENEDICT:

Permit me to congratulate you upon the excellent Cough

remedy which you have placed before the public under -- the

name of BUSY BEE COUGH HONEY. It is not often that
1 use the so-call- ed patent medicines but my experience with

your cough remedy has been a pleasing surprise. I was

afflicted with a severe cold which had so affected the bron-

chial tubes that 1 could scarcely speak and from which I

found it difficult to get relief. I purchased a small bottle of

BUSY BEE COUGH HONEY and used it as directed. It

gave me marked relief in less than four hours and within

twenty-fou- r hours I was absolutely free from the cold. Your

remedy is certainly a good one. Yours truly,
A. W. TUCKER," Editor Star.

Mutter, tt J

Kg", KiOZ
Saxe.yth --r,mLard, V tt
Chickens, erring. V ft
Chickens, old. rt 44fc "
Veal, V cwt., dressed (to 7 mi

cwt. li?e 4 mam
Heef, V cwt.llve weight J

ycwt.dressed 7 oo

Pork. cwt dressed jj

Halt Pork (iJ
Mutton, dressed, J '
Land I'laster, ton ?
Calcined I'laster, y bbl ..

for Macatawa Park.
Geo. DeIIaven, G. P. A.


